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HERE IN THE HOMETOWN Pedestrian Death DecreaseLocal Youths

To Have New
Delegates From All Over State
Attend Health, Welfare SessionMooreElected CouncilHead

Studios Have
New Owners

Two local photography studios
are changing hands this week,
with new ownership effective Feb-

ruary l.

Reported by Traffic Group
Don Moore, 1795 Eola Dr.. prom-

The decrease reflects a continrtrttl '""" oasKcioaii piay at bouinActivity
office. It has been located at
455 Ferry St. for the past eight
years.

Warren A. Fanning is district
manager of the Ol'S ofice here.

A 23 per cent decrease in pedes-
trian deaths in Oregon last year
was reported today by the Ore-

gon traffic safety commission.

Salem high and chaplain of the
Claude Kells Hi-- chapter, was

Mother's and Dad's club with
Charles Classed in the role of

chairmaji.
Art and drawing classes are en-

gaged in making posters for the
event which will include many of

Kennell-F.lli- s studio, 520 State
elected president of the Salem St., lias been purchnsed by Mr.lasses 111 nrl, Drama, Hi-- Council as the result of bal
loting conducted Wednesday. Beinjr Madethe customary features. Directly Folk DuiU-ill- Planned nius

and Mrs. Harold Kachel of San
Francisco. Don Klasscn, former
manager of Kennell-Kltis- , has
bought Yeagcr Portrait studio, 930

Music Highlight
Program

John Socolofsky, 1310 Market St.
of Norlh Salem high was named
secretary-treasurer- . For Additions lo South Commercial St.

A new Saturday afternoon activ- -

uing trend in pedestrian-moto- r ve-

hicle accidents. The pedestrian
death toll last year was 51. In 1!55
it was 66: in 1054, 74f in 1!53, 76;
and in 1952, 88.

January and October, each with
seven deaths, were the worst
months of the year for Oregon pe-
destrians. December and July
each recorded six deaths. '

The commission credited better
pedestrian traffic controls, a de-

velopment of recent years, plus
comprehensive public education
programs for traffic safety for the
continuing improvement.

Oregon received a second place
award for its pedestrian protection
program in 1955. The award was
made by the American Automobile
association.

The new owners of tho Kennell-Elli- s

studio managed one of the
chain in Seattle fur several years.
Kachel now is managing director
of Shoe Stores

in charge of the various activities
will be Mrs. Helen McLeod and
Mrs. James Nicholson, fortune
telling: Mrs. Eugene F. Waters
and Hallie Gale, candy and hot
dog stand: John Graham, fish
pond and Percy Myers, games.

OPS Office to Move
Oregon Physicians Service will

ily for boys and girls in the Salem
' '

.

area, known as "Hobbyrama," a ft L pTH.cduled to begin on Feb. 9 a the B5,PaJh,,r ?u
YWCA. Children will have a choice JE ffh '

Salem numbersamef oMivitin. inline h ,!..,,.,

About 200 persons are expected
to take part in the fourth annual
St. Patrick's day festival of the
State Federation of Oregon Folk
Dancers which will take place at
the National Guard armory.

The Salem International Folk
Dancers will be the host for the
state-wid- e affair.

The participants will be dressed
in national costumes and there
will be demonstrations of dances
from many foreign lands.

Theme of the festival is "Parade
of Nations."

"How much can a community
stand that's what we want 'em to
know," says Donald Wanamaker
of the Oregon Chest who attended
Wednesday with delegates from all
over the state, a meet of

private health, welfare and group
agencies.

"The business, the citizen and
the community can give just so
much to public welfare then it's
got to slop." Some of the current
popular drives, he said, are push-
ing the amount of "giveability" to
over 20 or 30 per cent more than
can be afforded.

Moreover, he added, this money
is not distributed evenly, to cover
the needs of all. Rather, with a
big publicity backing, some of the
drives are taking more than they
need while other needy groups are
left with less.

Now the purpose of this meet-

ing, says Wanamaker, is to create
an understanding between these
agencies. For instance, the Com-

munity Chest and United Fund
workers need to understand the
problems and needs of the cancer

and polio fund workers among
others. These organizations, on
the other hand, says Wanamaker,
should be willing to understand
and then cooperate.

During the meeting :

there were speakers, among
them Otto Wiison, past president
of the United Fund in Salem
"look a new look at drive de-

mands," and Roger Kimberling ol
the Bank of California, who ex-

pressed the feeling of businesses
toward the constant fund raising.
Panels and discussion groups will
take up most of the time left.

"Wo want to start creating a
balance in these community serv-
ices," explains Wanamaker.

When asked what groups were
present, Wanamaker said there
were too many to count. They in-

cluded the Boy and Girl Scouts,
the Red Cross and all United Fund
and Community Chest executives,
among others.

"It is easier," he said, "to count
the groups that refused to come
they arc the heart, the polio and
the cancer fund drive groups."

01 V0CS ,or lhcmusic, eamn and" .1, Psltlon'
and the course is de

Grant Carnival Set
The annual Grant school carni- -

be operating from a new Salem
office beginning Friday.

signed to entertain youngsters
from first grade through high
school.

Salem Kiiildiii"
Sealed bids are now being ac-

cepted for additions to the garage
and small arms range building at
the U.S. Naval and Marine Corps
reserve training center, Salem.

Specifications call for providing
a frame addition approximately 30
x 13 feet to an existing building.
The work involves earthwork, con-

crete w o r k. carpentry, roofing,
electrical and painting.

The district public works office
at the U.S. Naval Station in Seattle
will receive bids until 2 p.m.. Feb.
H. They will be publicly opened
there at that time. No deposit is
required.

for General Shoe corporation.
Salem branch of the Kenncll-KI-li- s

studios was established in 1924.

"The Yeager studio was founded
five years ago. The Yeagers are
planning to buy a studio In an-

other city. Klasscn, a Salem resi-
dent for the last two years, pre-
viously worked in the Seattle

studio. He said Dorothy
Hinkle will work with him as

and receptionist.

Beginning tomorrow 170 South
Liberty St. will be the Salem

First through third grades " ,",," rTay' ';be classed Is nrimarv IZ h sPorship the

through sixth grade,
seventh through ninth grade, junior NEWS FROM THE ARMED FORCES
teens, senior teens will nelp with
ine classes as a service project
in addition to having their own

gymnasium activities. Salem Woman Gets Promotion
All games and sports will be Export of cashew nut products

cams India more than 25 million
dollars (U.S.) every year.

under-- the direction of Miss Peggy Three imiwrlant events have tied Joseph K. Hein and Robert M.
Buckley. Drama workshop and themselves in the life of WAF Staff

AUCTIONchildren's theatre will be super- - Sgt. Gloria Pederson, daughter of LAND SALE AUCTION
Ernsto.i, both of Woodburn are
scheduled to graduate from re-

cruit training at the naval training
center in San Diego on February

duty at Fort Old. Calif., and has
returned home. He is the first
member of Co. K., 413 Infantry
regiment in Salem to complete his
active duty obligation under the
Reserve Forces act.

visca oy airs, niurco Kingnalda Mrs. Klsic Pederson, 1810 North
Fifth St,I and the rhythmic playtime classes ELECTRICITY9. The graduation exercise, making

Home Purchased
By Finance Firm
Purchase of tho Nan Wagner

residence, 1146 Chcmeketa St., by
the State Finance company was
revealed Wednesday through the
filing of a document with the
county clerk dealing with the
estate.

The properly, located on the
south side of Chcmeketa street
with an approximate" frontage of
70 feci and extending to the alley,
includes an old type
frame dwelling. It has been va-

cant since the death of Nan Wag-
ner several years ago.

Ernest Miller, president of Slate
Finance, says the old house w ill be
torn down and the properly held
for future development.

the end of nine weeks of boot
camp, will include a full dress pa-
rade and review.

will bo taught by Miss Marjorie
i Church. Mrs. John Asquith will

be instructor for the singing games
for first and second graders.

',. Three to Instruct

A native of Canada, Sgt. Peder-
son received her citizenship, was
promoted and reenlisted in the air
force all within a month.

The naturalization ceremonies
took place in Tacoma on January

is SAFER!

Wirth to Appear
On Parks Shoiv

Waller Wirlh. Salem park super-
intendent, is one of four park of-

ficials in Oregon and southwest
Washington who will appear on a
television panel on park problems.

The telecast will be presented
over Channel a from 2 until 2:30

p.m. Friday.
The discussion will concern im-

mediate and long range park plan-

ning problems and will include
opinions on fringe area park de-

velopment, Wirth said.

There will be three instructors

The State Highway Commission '
will sell at public auction

on the property described below
at 1:0(1 P.M. on February 14, 1957

A parrel of land lying in Section 12, Township 7 S, Range 3 W,
W.M.. Marion County, Oregon.
The parcel of land to which this description applies contain
0.15 acre, more or less.

The above property is a portion of the former Gronke property, located
on the Salem Section of the Pacific Highway East, approximate-
ly one half mile South of Haycsvllle Junction and on the easterly end
of Park Lane. (File No. 17363)
The minimum price which will he accepted li It. 000.00.
The conveyance will be by Bargain and Sale Deed but the State will
not furnish title Insurance.
TKRMS OF SALE: Cash. The right Is reserved to accept or reject any
or all bids.
INFORMATION: W. H. Haskln, Property Manager, Oregon State Hljh-wii-

Commission, State Highway Building, Salem, Oregon.

PFC Larry H. Gulnn, 22, son of
In the art Hennrtinent Mrc Union 14.

Philippi will be in charge of the1 Stationed at McChord air force

primary group which will be taught sc: Wash- - .sle reaffirmed her V '
allegiance to the United Stales last

Mr. and Mrs. Homer F. Guinn, Rt.
1, Lebanon, has graduated from a

e missile
electronic material maintenance
course at the army's
artillery and guided missile school
at Fort Bliss, Tex.

PORTLAND OINIIA

Donald H. Benelt, navy engine
man third class, Rt. 1, Woodburn,
participated in "Operation

the year's biggest Pacific
naval training exercise which re-

cently ended. More than 20.000

navy men and 30.000 marines took
part in the maneuver which
included an amphibious assault
landing at Camp Pendleton, Calif,

Army PFC Frank J. Salalich,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Salalich.
lit. 1, Amity, is now a member of
the 551st artillery ba-

tallion at Van Nuys, Calif.

ILICtHIC COMPAN

Pvt. Richard Dean Cobb, U. S.

army reserve, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester E. Cobb, Salem, has com-

pleted his six months of active Why over 20 million women
week by recnlisting for six more
years, filling her own vacancy as
a senior intelligence operational
specialist.

She was promoted to staff ser-

geant in December.
Her family came to Salem from

Saskatchewan, Canada in 1943. She
attended North Salem high school
here and enlisted in the air lorce
in 1954.

Army PFC Kenneth II. Buntjcr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bunt-

jcr, 1353 2nd St., Salem, recently
arrived in Germany and is now a
member of the 6th Infantry regi-
ment's 1st batallion headquarters
company.

painting, linger painting, paper
weaving and other "flat work."
Don Walton will instruct the upper
grades in drawing, painting, and
chalk work, and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bradley the group.

Boys are encouraged to register
for the program of classes in art,
drama and rhythmic play.

Mrs! "Stanley Butler and Mrs.
Carolyn Cocking have been making
plans for this YW activity, assisted
by Dr. Margaret McDevitt, Dr.
Gale Curry, Mrs. Stanley Grove,
Miss Carolyn Anderson and mem-
bers of the health and recreation
committee, headed by Mrs. Lynn
Hammerstad.

Special Class Slated
Of SDecial Interest to the junior

(Green Stampssave
teens will be the class in Poise

Disease Tale

ToldbyNobel
To Rotarians

A tale of disease conditions in

(oZxdfwle family UmM tUuis,--
jtf ygwets discour

I so many 7 f4H JUHW 'X t'ldJxl HSM2(
f lovely things that fyffkl, ? WK f'yVHdon't cost me Jr 1 XV jLA oi W Is Sirig wortdcrJ I

and Polish, supervised by Joan
Ross. During the class, which
runs from 1 to 2 p.m., the primary
groups may participate in art or
singing games and the s

are scheduled for the gymnasium.
From 2 to 3 p.m. the primary
group will be in rhythmic play
classes, the s in art or
games and junior teens in art or
the gymnasium. From 3 to 4 p.m.
there will be drama for primaries,
drama or rhythms for s

and gymnasium for both junior
and senior teens.
; Early registration is urged as

many of the classes arc limited
in size. The degree of participa-
tion in various classes determines
the cost, which has been kept to
a minimum. One dollar Y mem-

bership is required, which includes
participation in all gymnasium
actvities. Reservations will be
accepted by phone.

:iiiiiifwwyp
India that was' almost beyond hu-

man imagination was told to the
membership of the Salem Rotary
club Wednesday noon at the Mar
ion hotel.

The speaker was Col, William
A. Nobel, M.D., Salvation Army
medical officer who has spent 37

years of his life in India working

'Our Housewarmer's like a

personal friend - he keeps
our house warm and safe"

with leprosy, typhoid fever, can-

cer, cholera and disease of the eye.
It is estimated that there are 60,- -

000 cases of leprosy in India, the
majority of the victims being in

the southern part, said Col. Nobel.
Of this number 10,000 arc consid-
ered of the infectious type. As for
eye troubles, Col. Nobel said he
frequently operated six or eight

Curb Asked on

Easv Divorces
times in an afternoon for the re-

moval of cataracts.
With 370 million people living in

India, speaking more than 100 lan-

guages, not to mention many dia
lects, Dr. Nobel said the problem
of giving medical service to the
country was a serious one. In this
connection he stated that the aver-

age span of life was 29 years.
The arid portions of India are i" . .v--

,seriously handicapped by a short-

age of water and this situation
adds to the gravity of. the health
problem, said the Salvation Army
medic.

The Senate Judiciary Committee
Introduced a bill Wednesday aimed
at stopping Oregon residents from
going to Nevada to get
divorces.

The bill, supported by the Ore-

gon Stale Bar, is proposed by the
National Commission on Uniform
State Laws.

It provides that a Nevada di-

vorce won't be recognized by Ore-

gon when an Oregon resident
maintains a residence in this state
while suing in Nevada.

Such a person also couldn't have
his divorce recognized if he or
she lived in Oregon within 12

months before starling the divorce
action and resumed residence in

Oregon within 18 months after the
date of departure from Oregon.

The committee said that Wash-

ington and California already
have similar laws.

1 .,W NT
The sneaker was introduced by

Leo Page, assistant manager of

Ladd and Bush bank.
The nominal ine committee, head MtttMuawrt

ed by W. L. Phillips, presented the
name of William hush as toe sole
candidate for the presidency of the
club. Robert Sprague, Jock Bry- -

"Heating worries Stop before they get started, because
our Housewarmer keeps an eye on our furnace for us,"
says Mrs. Joe Litehiser of Seattle. "We've never had a
bit of trouble. And with Standard Heating Oils wo al-

ways feci safe when we leave the licnt on, even when
we're gone for days."

don and Elton Thompson were no-

minated for the position of lirst
vice president.

PKiwrcomsaoK
,BC.V&f7AJl !at 7 p.m. The activities will be

the same as last year, including
shooting instruction, basketball
nractice. boxing and wrestling.

Pal Club Resume!
WILLAMINA (Special) - Rob-

ert Colton, chief of police, an-

nounced that the PAL club would
resume operations Tuesday, Jan.
29, at the old grade school gym,

Rnvs in the community from 8

to 18 are invited to attend. No wonder 4 out of 5 women
who save stamps saveJAIOP--'

1

All over town fine S&H merchants are ready
and waiting to give you S&H Green Stamps as votir
discount for paying cash.

With S&H you have the widest choice over 1500

quality items. Things for everyone in your family.
.For every room in your house. And not one

TAKI YU eHOKI f ver
1500 products made by na

tionnlly famoua compunii
like thme. Shop where yoii'
gft S&H Green Strop
the ttamp of Quality.Tho You N4

of them will cost you a penny !

So join more than 20,000,000 women who LtVB

better . . .whose families I.fVE better . . . because they
saveS&H GreenStamps. Visit theS&H Redemption
Store today at the addreRS below. It's a treasure
house of magnificent things no other plan offers you I

HI.O.P. 'LOW SUGAR" PECTIN nJ

M.C.P. JllCWEIT IIOUID 8WEITNIR '
That Make Diabetic and Dietetic Deuerli, etc.

You Can Both Eat onol Enjoy . . . Using

Lets, lifft, or No Sugar At AM

........ . - - ... f, p

To Try M.CP.'low Suoor' PECTIN ond M.C.P. JEISWEET

At A Substantial Savfng.-.FII- Out and Moil Thii Coupon

we give Kferi (Hamt)

green r 'rxj--T
.STAMPS,- - .

' 7--I

Call your Hotiscw.'irmcr

your local Standard Heating Oil Distributor for

--rhe most modern heaf
your money can buy

1. Clean every drop turns lo pure heat
2. Automatic delivery with your Housewarmer'a

keep-fille- service.

1. Money-savin- g suggestions are part of your
Housewarmer'a personal service.

Only 1200 stamps fill your J7

SfAJZTlbDAY10 MUTUAL CITRUS PRODUCTS CO., ANAHEIM, CALIF.

(S7)(Pltsif Print Otarlr)

Shop where you see these signs . . .

NAMI
THI tPIKHV AND MUTCMIMIOM COMPANY.. . tINCI IB

ADDRESS.
And for economy, remember. ..no other

type of fuel has hither burning efficiencySUTt.IONI.CITY

un.t. nun I fSurSH HI IkMllTII VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL REDEMPTION STORE AT

3rd Floor LipmaiVs, Liberty at Chemeketa, SalemtlCvn- i.dlU, CI O.I i ' C

Standard Oil Company of California


